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Secretary Dickinson Compliments

TelephoheLinethe Class on Its Appearance,

It Is the, tnott rahiabU thing for a com.
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; --' 5 k ponent part of Syrxxp

EUrir of Sennk; should --be
1 l"Si lmowil .to ftpproyed by them; there--

: fort5'' California Fig Syrup Co. pub--.
- '; - lisbes a futt statement with every package.";

; parity and uniformity of prb
'.;r CrtV"-'-V-K ""ticlx tlicsjr ;ierrxa3icl in a laxative

Study : For a Iarge Class PeWtroyea py . A aines 7

itants Escape by Traim ordtror flavoring matter .is added; ae--
I ; f of Young Soldiers, : tiTtt &tend witllia mediate reach,

i VAJ It protects ths home "and does away w:ti:President :Taft .by Lloyd M. Bowersi
A XA I the isolation of farm UT' that drives theFort .W6rth-- . ,,Texas.In,tt tornado sax iv - a a iLsolicitor general of the Uniiep: oiaies. i w. jjL D ' flSf IWest Point. N Y --The class o!

Ee-hold- s .that as such , coloring and l U . UI ; JUe ? rilUUlttUl pat tuders, 'TexasftlQ0 mies wet of.09 dt ; the'; United States Military
I boy ad girls to the big dtiet.
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Yoil a Rural Telephone ?Academy 103 sturdy youngsters-- , im

maculate In j gray i coats and v white
Fort VV orEtti lour, persons ;w ei;w ah reu,.
two others ;were seriously :hurt, thirf
teen tiouses;. were recked and scores.. r?medy of aacthjcal character are assured ): XI. you nave not, cm wr. ui aaver-- -

tlsement, write jour ammo sad sddn&snot , be ; illegal ; or? mcompatiDie witn i .-
- Rockland, Main. "I "was tronbled'trousers,: received their diplomas

the name whiskey.' The decision, i for ft long time with pains in my back
oa tho aUrsta and mall it to our Bearcat bout to-d-ay. Upon receipt ofhowever, is not the finaliword in the and side, and was miserable in eyery'' ; l-i- . y:V7 rrT?;3 cngmai moiaoa pt man- -, from the hands of Secretary. Dlckin-- ..

' ; J ufacturo 'fcaorn to tha Company only. son, oftha War Department. And
i:?&MbSThtit ftf fiiihw.K i 'o,i il while Ihey blushed somewhat at, his

oZ cattle were killed Another tor-

nado. almost destroyed the little tpwn
of Hamlin, !in. Central Western Texas.
Three persons were seriously injured,:

iui oayouraddresawtwiUsendyouaioncayoioufnsBoiiueuuo.
" flovr : io Btdld Rnral Telephone lines and their Costs"

In a .terrific windstorm a nansas was passed by-- the House.: It. provides ihdnffht I should3oduction of Syrup of Figa and Hixir of talked gayly among themselves about
. Senna to pronioto the pleasant taste, but : the; joys of getting away from the Cltyexlco' and Orient passenger

train was t blown " from the bridgg that when tha v Porto Rican .Lejrisla-tur- e'

fails to pass an' aproprifttion feiU
across the Brazos River,1 betweenN aedkinal acad Ma' train, timeamei principles are obtained from ,

. : VV ' r i i , woxmd r a few- hours later it was no-- it ...thai same "anrotirift turns snail noid asKnox City and Benjamin, Texas. ; v .
Ek Staffcttd. of Crowell. Texas, a pas- -

sy We have' sol nearly fifty thousand
farmers' telephones since March 1st.

Tbe coat Is ' very low "where each nb-crfb- er

helps Wild th line. Oct your family
doctor and merchant interested, it helps them
and the whole community aa well as yon.
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I 'flrood-lly- s" and "Kood-luck- s' were a provided .in Jthe last -- bill passed. .

The j otton schedufe was cOiisideMd
Itt the Senate little progress .was

aenter was killed. - several rersons

never gel welL'X
read a testimonial
4bomt Lydia
Fitikham'a Vegeta-
ble Compotindi and
thought I wetld
try ft. --Aftef tak.
ing .three bottles I
was cured, and
never felt bo weB

trifle. husky and choky, and tho hand ft?the genuine --manufactured by the Cali were injured, uiouaourstsqccurrea inclasps were almost Immoderately
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only, and for tight. ; ui: sections jyest of Fort worth killing

at least? one person and Injuring niaije in voting oh various schedules
because Of- - much : debate, "espeeially
between Senator 4idrich .for ' the coak

by all leg ding druggists .It Was the grand wind-u- p of four
years' work for the youths, four years scores of others. :. ;

Ufa
of mighty hard work, too;, they wn In all mv life. I recommend Lydla .Thoughtful Reflections. Fire Destroys Villager '

tell you. . But then, too, it was the jervatives, and v' Senator uevenage,
for the "progressives," . as to theSmyrna Mills. Me. Flames thatHelmnif the follow --that will not end of four years of pleasant arsoma

uons under pleasant conditions' fur consumed the forests of f northern lOfltMnBTTKM . Tha worifs Aim t mi Uiwl U. Boaim Khtlnlr), t
Jdnuiam'B vegecaDie fjompounaioau
my friends. t Mrs. Will Yoxmo, 8
Columbia .Avenue, Bockland. Me. .

; Backache fs a symptom of female
wpalrnpRs nr ileranffemettt; J If von

duty ; of members td. hold to party
lines and to platform principles inAroostook County overwhelmed theDished by a kindly Government,. years

dnolnfcaa .rocrown 7'-- "" rj.lua Bute umIaT. 1o. Angles Flt Ikr Cityvillage of Hlllman, . a new hamlet on
Dallas ! BatatLtmU . 5artt Sb Frnrxovoting on the bill. By the narrowstudded with close friendships. So

not even the treasured diploma, not the Ashland branch of the Bangor
and Aroostook Railroad ,. seven miles margin of 32 to 8$ the amendment of I have backache, don't neglect it. To

Senator Dolliver t6 itrike out, the get permanetit Teef ton must reacheven the presence of proud parents lll II ! l

north of this place, and rtiestroyed
teverv building in the settlement. ' Tha the foot of the trouble; Nothing wefinanc Committee1 provisioii flliflg a

duty ofione "cent a Bqu&re V. yard on
beaming sisters and adoring younger
brothers- - not even the presence of a
bevy of thfe pretty girls who seem to
grow especially for army graduations

nouuiatlon. consisting of fifty persons

Velp himself is not charity; it's fot.
ishness. '

'

.... I
J The meek shall inherit the earth

, '
;
Hut t the hustler will have possesion
bofore'tho will is probated.

; V ; Most unfortunate indeed is the par-
son who has not enough Avit to speik

"well,' or not f enough v judgment to
V- - keepy silent. I So. 25-'0- 3.

The pessimist stands beneath the
tree of prosperity and growls when

- the fruit falls" on. his head.

mercerizauon was. iosii .was saved from death by t&Q timely
arrival of. h, special train Bent-fron- t

Houlton. V The fire suflerers "were
and West Point-Annapol- is footbal, t

it . .:

sranies. could quite' blot out a little brought to Smyrna Mills and werefeeling of melancholy as the train'
cared for by the villagers. v

y The "most important happenings in
ihe nation's capital Saturday were as
follows?'.,

President Taft sent a special mes
OlGTEr.lPEROver a territory of .1Q0 fcuare

came pounding into the station.
The presentation of diplomas took

place according to the -- general merit

MOTHER GRAYS
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN,
X Oarta CWa fof FrrlCMClarla. .11 a r,
mBttk Trk1r--. Trrl Wltt(. Ii.ritrt. ud I)filrr

miles, ini northern AroofctOrok there

mow or win no tnis so saieiy ana surety
as Lydla E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. Cure tho cause of these 61
tressing aches and paihi &hd foU Will
become well and strofif; .' ;

The great volume ef 1ihj&6li riten
testimony constantly potinng irt,protfes
conclusively that Lydia E. jHnkham's
Vegetable Compound, made from roots
ana herbs, has restored health to thou-
sands of women.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass.,
invites all sick women to write
her for advice. She has guided
thousands to health free of
charjre ; t

' SWV90Hwas, a fire front ot twenty miles, ex sage, to ' Congress transmitting theof the graduates. Stuart C. Godfre; COVP"tr i tEnding back in somo places for five nal report of Charles E. Magoon,ot Milford, Mass., headed the list.
1 Vmnmtmr.miles. zSecretary Dickinson, when the cheer a ,t :..Mtmmt lllll r HI.former Provisional Governor of Cuba, Wrwi, Tbaj B rjrm k p ( I

Ok.and praising the latter and Majpring which followed the calling of Cat
det Godfrey's

"

namo had Btopped, Cambellton, N. B. Driven frora fmvU a-i-W ntlE A6tt.
V?TracItr. ATS. OLMSTtO. U For. H TMW-PAVPILL- S General Thomas H. Barry, who wastheir homes by a fire, which pursued

in command of the army of pacifica-
tion, for their1 services in, the land.

them - through the forests, ninety
refugees arrived here. They made up

grasped" the young man's hand warm-
ly, and told him he had incurred rigid
obligations by reason of havjng stood
at the head of his class during his
four years at the academy.

"You have, made a notable record.

CURCB
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RallfC

the entire population of a pillage on
the line of the International Railway2 ;'i.r';:--.Ji--::- ;

- Owing to the state of Mrs. Taifs
healthV the President announced that:A speedy cure for. Con-- ;

stlpatioQ. Indlgeitton, known as Coulllard & Guimont's
Lumber Mills. ' Few of the. party of all vwelUag la StoM

Who wquldwin most learn to bear:
A Domestic Gye Remexly

Compounded; by ErpHeflced Fbyaldan.
Conforma Ur Pvire Food afld .Drugs Lawa.
Win Frienda Whererer Uaed. Aak Drop
ffiata for Marine Eye Remedy. Try Marina

Jaundice, EUlousuesa,. and your country will expect great be had abandoned his proposed trip
tp Alaska during tbe coming summer
but had noli yetrgiven up hope of be--

Restores Cray Hair to Natural Color
atatovaa aaJiaawrr aaa aciiar

laviforatc aaJ prcrcsta tit hair from f.li.r.c if
fm mk hf tnaiaM. a al aws ,

XANTHINE OO Richmond, Virginia
w r ' . . : - . 'things of you." said the Secretary.

Then, as his name was called, each
men, women and children saved any-
thing except the clothes they wore,
a.-.-d some were thinly clad. ' 1

Wca ire. iobic.. ts. t tt n . n e nmang able tot attend the Seattle &xpo--cadet stepped to the platform rnd ft tm BalWK taiati (MM Jj- - mm tm
The less said the sooner rrerided. jtition, .took his : diploma. There was ap

That danger lurks in the transfor Pimple? Itching Humors, Rheumatism, Blood

Soar Stomach. Head-
ache, and U ailments
ariBlnj from a disor-- d

e r e d stomaeh or
lugjflsh liver. They

contain In concentrat-
ed form all the virt-
ues and vnlnea of
Uunyon'a I'aw-Ta- w

tonic and are mad
from the Juice of the

RIGHT TO HIGH TEMPER.plause for all. but It was noticeable
that the football and baseball men ation of those who have died from io) m (oi

Missouri Judge So Holds in Denying infectious diseases' was made evident
it Saturday's session of tbe twenty- -

got rousing cheers.

IUCH BOY UNHAPPY. Divorce Application.
tourth annual meeting of: the confer Si

KO SOn, CCCma. DUIIU rains.
B B B. tBotlnic Blood Balm, U the aalr iood remedy tnat kljla u p..iao in

thebfcod irTd Un porlfle. Itodlo aflood of oare, rick dlto tbf-U- a

wherTr tbe dteaat U locatad. In tbU way ,

US'lWea.lratttoM ara heaJed and earad. pain, and acbea of RbeurnatUn
a.weuKwuUlla. B. B. B. lete.y ehcea the Ky baaHhr.

MtMitntnn tha the rich, red hue ot perfect health. B- - earae w
eae? Trrt. a?l OO par large batfU.tall S'-- n dlrmJon,

fhltoi WraV lAlirLK TltkK by wrlUuc ttLOOP BAI.M CO . Afaata. Ca.

Macon, Mo. "A woman has a Tight
to be high tempered; and her husbandIlclr to $6,000,000 Says He Wants ence of State and provincial boards

of North America. ' The " committee
appointed to report on the subject

Paw-ra- w fruit I unhelttlncly recom-
mend these tillm as beta? the best laxa-
tive and cnthartl" ever compounded. Get
a t- hottlo and If yon arenot per-feot- lT

rnitlafled I vUl refund your money.
MUNIOX. .

Mamma, Not Money. TOCures fThrougli tbe Bloodought to be man enough to yield her
that privilege." remarked Judge Sh el-to- n,

of the Circuit Court, to' a youngChicago. Five-year-o- ld Villlam found fault with the. present system
of shipping bodies from onto State in hasMdCllntock. an orphan, was told by He is the best scholar whoI'ltlWIIIHI) SIS., man who had., filed a plea; for divorce

I A. relatives that through the death Of learned to live well. Duma?.to another and. recommended tbatagainst his wife on tbe ground that
she was of an Irascible "disposition.his mother he had inherited 6,0 00,--

Classified Advertisements? greater care should, in the future, be
exercises in this regard through theThe wife did all the work of the house AGONIZING ITCHlia000, and had become one of the rich

est children in the world.

Communities begin by baildin;;
their kitchens. German. So. 25-'0-9.

Bough on Rata, unbeatable exterminator.
Bough on lien Lice, Nest Powder, 25c
Bough'on ilodbugs, Powder or Iiq'd. 25a.

Bough on Fleas, Powder or Liquid, 25c
Hough oa Ro&chea, PoWd, lSa.Liq'd, 350.

Rough on Moth and Ante, Powder, 23c.

and cared for" their four small chil

Beware of errors of the mouth.

Mra.Winalow's Soothinj GjTup for fliilr-- a

teething, softens the guma,.iedufa infljtmmv
tion, allays pain. cures wind colic. 25c. bottle.

Don't budee if you sit at case

For COI..DS and tlttlP.
" Etch's Cinrmn Is tha brat rrtaT-reller- rs

tbe acbirc and fevartkhniva-cur- ps

the Cold snd restores normal corid'.Uoiii. It's
bauld-effe- cta lunaedlaiel. lUc 21c and

aplicatipn of measures, which woulddren. -

secure better preparation and the
casing of bodies preparatory to

Judge Shelton continued; ."Most
good women have some spirit, and
they can't help showing it once in a

Ecerna For a Year Out No Relief
Even at Skin Hospital In Despair

Until Cuticnrm Cured Him.
"I was troubled by. a eevere itching and

dry. fcorfy skin on ray ankles, feet, arms
mA mnn Krratrhins siade it worse.

while. A wife has Just as much right
to possess a temper as her husband

hlEACHKRS: Write for freebookleU-'- Plan"
JL Hhowln? how we help yon secure a bower
twsltlon. Thousands excellent vacancies open
pa) ii?t30-il.i- 0 monthly. Schools xappllea with
teachers. Qnrs tht larevst Southern Ajrency,

c fouTHKRW TaACHTOa' Aqbxct. Columbfa.3. C.
"EltPC,tl'iXAL

LAREMON V CkLLao& Hickory, N.G. Girls'" 1 Hchool. Healthful Location. Experienced
T'nrs. Modornte Hates. J.L.Mttbpht, l'res.

JKr IKADAOIIK Ht ks ( Aft lUNK
Whetler from Colds. Heat, Stomach or

Tterrona TrouUles. Capudlne will relieve you.
It's Uauld pleasant o take acts Immedi-
ately, try It. lOo., ZSc and tOc at druc

ICie- -. atarot--

Bough on Skeeters, agreeable in use, 25c
E. S. WelH Chetniat. J""iev Qty, H. J.

For "Charge CustomtrSi
New York Sun.

has, and the husband's duty is to
Indulge her .when she wants to ex

'i don't want money." was the pa-

thetic response of the little fellow, "I
want my mamma back."

Kevertheless, the money will be
safely guarded for him, and when he
grows up he will come into full pos-

session of the big estate'.
The death of his mother made an

orphan of the boy. His father, Will-
iam McClintock, who was sjxty-si- x

years, old. vwas killed recently In an
automobile accident. His mother
was thirty-thre- e years old at the time
of her death.

The tiny heir lives with his aunt in
a big mansion at No. 2226 Calumet

aa,lS toaaaaa ' a .

niougandii of small red pimples formed
and these caused intense itching- - 1 was
advised to go to the hospital for diseasts
o the skin. I did ao, the chief surgeon

press herself. Now I am net going
to" entertain for a moment he idea of When &e trade of a department
divorce between you. You must go . J. , iLi 1.k flT,,HTi savittfl: '! tiftcr saw eucn a doq cnei

If you but
knfew what harsh
cathaftics.do.yould
always use Cascarets.

Store is s.o mrKe m - - , ct t ffot Uttle or no relief.

In connection with the discussion
Tuesday in the Senate of the woolen
schedule of the tariff - bill. Senator
Carter, of Montana, with a large box
of various grades of wool by his side,

a lecture oh the woolen industry
?ave beginning to end. Many Sena-
tors flocked about hint to examine the
samples. Most of the day was occu-
pied by Senator Dolliver, who propos-
ed, among other things, an amend-
ment to assess duties on woolens on

back Home and make it up. "
and sales? Deoole cannot recOttflirO then I tried many so-call- remedies, but

v V r Plank Blown Through Tree. credit customers readily variouf et-- I became so bad tbat I almoin gar up m
dcor-wr-. After ftiffering agonies for twelveDIED BY TAKING POISON!.

pedienta iave been adopted f0i cs--
montlis, i was rcucveu oi vu aiui.
fco:ub! itching after two or three applicaavenue. He Is a well-mannere- d, gen Mrs." J. C P. Jones, of Toledo, Ohio, tabushim?; their identity1

Committed Suicide.tlemanly little fellow of sturdy na
ture. The usiial system provides. for long

while tViA customer's name is
tions of Cuticom Umtmeni. conunucu

iU ue, conbinwl with Cuticara Soap and
.n.1 T w comuletelT cured. HenryT.i. ni hjt t Pi.. r"" I wallsw.t.uv, . vmu. iuii, muuo viais I . . . i ..1 J

Candy tablets, vegetable
and mild. Yet' just as effective
as salts and calomel. Take one
when you -- need .it. Stop the
trouble promptly- - Never wait
till night.

Vest-pock- et box. 10 ceota-- at droratorrii.
Each tablat ef tka raaataa U marked C C C

an ."1ad valorem basis according to thePHYSICIANS' "O. K." NECESSARY. Procter Jones, a widow. Bister of Ed- - looked up, but a quicicer metuou
ward Procter, of the soap raanufac- - shrinkage or the wool. Senator j based on van identification coin bear- - Scarle. Crow It., Little Itock, Ark., Oct.

Send 19, 1007 -g

turing firm of Procter & Gatnble. is moo ana warren upneia ine i tha westered number, which is rotter Dm3 Chem. vrp., roie i rwpa.
dead, a suicide. She died from the finance committee's recommendations sent to the cashier with the credjt 0f Cuticura P.emediea. Hoston. Mass

Each day brings to lijjht some new
freak of the recent tornado which
caused Mleath and destruction in
Georgia. As an evidence of the freak-
ish foree of jthe wind a big pine tree
and a large plank on the property
of the Hon.; S. M. Roberts, about
twelve miles from Atlanta, are now
Joined as if done by an expert carpen-

ter.-Although' the tree was a largo
ono the plank wa picked up ad
driven through' the centre as neatly

; as if shot from a gun. Not only was'
the plank s6ot through the tree, but
went tbrouih without tearinar the

effects of carbolic . acid she took ten on the schedule.!i days ago payment if the customer takes the Love grows with obstacles,
purchase fwith him. One New York jafficuh Case of Eczema Cured.A proposed amendment to the in

terstate commerce law to give ship

New Law in State of Washington Af-

fecting Marriage Licenses'.
Seattle, Wash. The new Stato law

providing that applicants for mar-
riage licenses must undergo medical
examination, except where the woman
at least is forty-fiv- e years old, has
gone into effect. Ten couples ap-
peared at the license clerk's office

nrm has ? augment ea xnig system hv ..j have been aflijcted vith ecxema. tot
11 i(.iiiinff fmmmp and I ) TMiat vr wu under tbe ea.ra of apers the same neht of appeal to the

olua.11 uvf" -- --- "7 Uhvlan sU that tlrro. I have used youi
nan and Tetterlne for three weeks andperforateji slips bearing: the cuj

Cures
PNEUMONU
Rice's Ooc G ruw Llet
meat la mada ot pur.
anaa rreae (and other
reieadta: arentst r-- ror

atxad for renersrlont
lnalnabla for
nla. Colds, J rtp, ate. Try

courts now enjoyed by tho railroads,
was presented-t- o President Taft by a
delegation of citizens from Spokane,

ara entirely well. .1 am a lady elgnty-fo- ur

years old."tomer's printed name ana aaaress.
When makinff purchases, says b

Anothec brother ot the dead worn
an, the late William: A. Procter, com-
mitted suicide here in March. 1907.
At that time he was president of thecbrporatlo. ,

Every effort was made to conceal
the real cause of death, and although
the woman was in the hospital for
twelve days, was not until after
her death that it was laarqedlthat
she had taken carbolic,

Mrs, Jones was sixty-nin- e years

. . ' - C . uwith physicians' certificates, and two Miss saran A. vjw-n-. iyrii.
Tattarlne cures Eeseraa. "Tettar. lungWash, tpin. tKrtr customer merely tears oacouples, when informed of the new a a a Worm. Ground Itch. Itching U- - in-

fant's 8ore Head. Ptmplea, Bolls. BmijHtwo of Ae address slips and ban-i- slaw, said they would go to British In the ISenate where the woolen Fcaly Patches on ine race,them to! the salesjnrU One 8lip ifColumbia to marry.
schedule of-- tbe tariff bill was underCounty officials say the law win Stuck into the package as an Sddreas I ,rtn4 'orns and every feem of

,.i.i .i--- j. ... v.. JaHvirtH I bv( Tiaa.aa. TatteHna I0c! Tetterirsdiscussion Friday, Senator LaFol- -result in many Americans marrying

tree. The plank was picked up in
the yard of Mr. Roberts' sawmill and

, Other plankg in the pile were not
moksted by the wind. So singular
does Mr. Roberts consider this ac-

tion of the tornado that he has posted
a notice telling bow the plank was
driven through the big; pine and or
dering thftt.it shall not ba cut down.

'1:. etto declared that Senator Aldrich laeei u W rouus i t - i'ronr drugnst, ee by mall frera
and tha vther IS attached to the casn-- the manufacturer. Tut Bhuptrtne Coin uanaua. i old, v -

Fice's Goose Grease Liniment
Far . these ailments It relieves
peeeUly saA curve permanently.

25c-- At all Drattists aol Dalcr$-25- c

GOOSE GREASE COMPAST,aJffRO- -

Savannahi Otuier'g account.bad forfeited the confidence of other
Republican Senatort and had stated The scheme saves time and tronbl;BAD LIGHTS AT ANNAPOLIS ACADEMY. Wi,ne will not kegp in a fonl vessel.

liur'.ng Hot U at. and Coot Xlghts'half truthi. which have discreditsd .a tb chances of error
L." 11. If 1 A ... . .1 .

Ta'teDr.-Bisff-r- s amtleoerrT Oordll farY.aval Cadets Weak Cye Thus explained System to
u leaaersmp oeiore tail Doay ana in trans(SribinK the name anl addre.
before this, country.1 When the Tt t8 gaia to avoid more errors than alt Sto-na- i aid D)w rroaoies. vmwroa

Teethlag, eto. IX Drutlts tto sad Mj.' Wealth doesn't brinsr' happiness be Be Chansed Before Next ITerm. yuiur caueu jmt. lAxouetie. io oraer 1 nrhpr nlan in use)unH nf V1 a mmk.,1 M 1 1 -- 2 l. . I J -WashiJtrton, D. O. .Officials of the' Cherries are bitter to the guttedthe officers are inclined to attributecause there are so many people wno
vrant to tell you how to dispose of it, Navy Ueparimeui are now thoreugniy tn deterioration to an excess of en-

thusiasm la the nursuit of athletic.
atter laid he had not noticed that There Is a whole lot of relijrion in unr WONDERFUL CURE IH THE
;he rale forbidding personal allnsiona erarvthinj? a fellow does if he does ECZEMA.WORLD FOR. w r a--i - iEvery healthy young man on enter uaa oeen appnea equally to all Bena-- I it welling tne Academy strives to "make'

Pkasure; ought to be the greatest
business in the world, just as busi-
ness ought .to be the Rreatet pleasure. the football, baseball and V track ore, xwenty-iou- r amendments ' to

he wool schedule offered bv Mr. La- -teams, it is intimated that this over. I PRESSED HARD .

CoCjee's Weight on Old Age.Follette and voted on 'en block weredoing of exercise has a deleterious

Dr.lW. W. Leake, of Orlanda, Fla., who
was cured of a very bad case, writes:
44 Hancock's Sulphur Compound is tbe roost
wonderful remedy for Ecxeuia I here ever
known." Doctors everywhere Prft
and reoommend it as the greatest cufe for
tin d iasea crec lrxorn. You can get --a

ener on the heart. voted down, as also , several amend.,
menti by Senator Bacpp, and one by

aroused over the physical condition
of the cadets Annapolis. Their
showing, as compared with the cadets
at the Military Academy, suffers Be- -
verely. falling eyesight and heart
troubles have become so frequent that
the special board now at work to as-
certain the causes has been reinforced
by ' the addition of Surgeon-Gener- al

Uitey, . .
The board Is still pursuing its

but the members already
have reached n that tha
lighting system at tha Academy Is to
blame for the failure in eyesight. The

ine caasa :ausc graduated, and
Alan showed his egbtism when he

called it reason in himself and in-
stinct in animals.

Wheut prominent men realize the
tnjurlou's efteeta of , coffee and the
change i in health that Poatum can

which is to undertake its two Years geoaioye UPT?,

Do You Feel Run
Down?

If so, you are an easyA4cura c!

disease. You can avoid danger
if you build up your system with
the natural strength-girt- x

DR.D.JAYNE'S
J0NIC VEBSuTUGE

iwtleh keles you body da iu ews
baUdiag up. It pttti tbo whole diges-tlTt'sytt- ea

ia a perfect coadiUca.
Regulates the raacb, Uapsru ww
vigor and fceshh to ttt tUraa.
I. Your Draggiit has It.' '

7a afxe. 50c and 35c

of prescribed service at sea before Its knttl from Tour druKzist fof W cents.Consideration on the income ouet--
A.1 - a .a m .memoers receive tneir oommlssiona bring, they are glad to lead ttieir ies-- J. R. IL Thouuis". tt V'ajdoata, V4,.?fpo wai poitponea by, the senate un.1 cured of a painrui itm irouo, iu ooat officers, oft oyer ilxty insmberi

during itt progtws through thf Acad,
my, Attar-t- eliminations had pro-

gressed :ffrthrea years, it was found

tlmony for tbe benefit al others.
A suderinteadse ot public schools

In one of le southern states says:
praises it m ins DiiawnvrHw. 7- - --

fculphur Comionnd awl Ointinent curejl anit4i .1 : t " Department of Agriculture decided
to investigate charges made by J.-F-

,
?y mother, since her early child- -ugntB in th Naval Academy lack that twantyflve of the 180 remaining iS5 '"rS? a;. ffle" Paction i WM w laTeterate coffee drtncertain color rays, making the lamps

ugly. ulcer for juts. Ann u. uirti.
Wsifiington; D. C, 4n three days. Booklet
free, if "you write Hancock LiQCrD Sci
nurn Co.. iUimore. M.
' Eesriv wasterlong knave.
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members had to; be rejected ott physi-
cal ; grounds, while three were setgive out a Dimamg glare ot whltait Breakfast, tunch K";; ?H er hadheen troubled with. her, heart

ol"!r ,T,
4

' for a number of yean and complainedlight so. Intense aa to bo highly Injur back because they failed in their men,,
tais; examinations. ?t It -- is rnnderstooi Secretary Ballinger elimbaMd theious. secretary vMeyer announced

that the whole system would nrobablv ot that 'weak all over' feeling and
tick stogtnacn.v- - x "r0 ';'-'v.-

'mat these three:; were sufferlne fromor bipper be changed before the next class en Some time ago I was making antrouble with their eyes anfi Could not
pursue their Itudiea as asliduously asters. (. ,Deliclbuf official ,visit to a distant part ot the.The cause of the increase In heart tneir more fortunate classmates.

tfade' WcU by Curing the Weakemed
-- ! Kidneys.

r. a. pavls, 700 .Third Ave., Col-

umbus, Oa., says: "A slight Irregu
ROSY CHEEKED CHILDREN

common carrier, and ' the ao-oall- ed

confiscatory clauses of tbe old oil and
?as pipe line regulxtions in opera-
tion in Oklahoma r

The Americaa National Bed Cross
Society sent $5,000. for relief work in
Asia Mince '

tv

trouble m puzzling . the board, how Twelve of those who were rejected country; and took dinner with one of
the merchants of the place; ' I noticed tvas physically unflt were declared inever. The young men successfully

pass a rigorous examination before a somewhat peculiar flavour of thecurable, and their resignations wereWosi entering 'the Academy, and some of coffee, and asked him concerning It,requested. -
.
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He replied that it was Postum.
SIAIiAItlA KILI.S ,: NINETY. I was so pleased with it; that after

larity 01 tne urine ac-

companied with pain
In the back made me
aware' that I bad
kidney trouble, I
neglected It, and
Anally got so bad

ties the meial was over, I bought a pack- - LIn 'the consideration of the woolen
schedule of the tariff bill by the Senr

; j' 'JOY KDDER CONVICTED. ;

FornW Chauffeur For Adolph Segal'
. . Guilty of Manslaughter." ?

NOrristown,, Pa.-- A Jury, after be

loin a inn umiri unn
BCTUT SKI CL. COUBSJuLC.age, to joarry home with me, and had

wife prepare some for the next meatto ate sWednesdayV-the,- , finance .commitswarms tf filosqaitoes, . Owing
i j Overflow in Cape Colony, tee won several victories, three rf it The- - whole family were so . well nil6 KDRTH STATE OINTMENThad to stop working;ing out f an hour' found "CharlesgUA;n

. corn, by the makers of Postum
'amendments to increase the rates by I pleased with it, that we discontinued

.My back ached tem cure roar Piles, Fetenia. ts'p-.
Carbuncles. BoJU. Hare fre.he . ilouse on TVool : top and. other! coffee Jand used. Postum entirely bli." 1 could not restand CrapeNuts. fi-,- "I had really been at times very Ulcers on tbe Urafolated Lid,

fore) Throat. Coida. EbetAsstiain sod
..

wastes- - bn shoddy and on tops" being
adopted. The increase" was from 20 weil at night. I had rheumaUo pain

anxious concerning my mother's con

; ... London,: A dispatch from; Capa
Vown says that the heavy ralnfatrbas
caused t an ; overflow of the Qrangtj
River in theiGordonia Northern dis-
trict. ; This has resulted in the breed-la- g

of swarms of mosquitoes, leading
to a . serloui; outbreak of malaria,
Three-quarte- rs Ot the population were

Seheers,--- chauffeur for Adolph, Segal,
of Philadelphia, guilty ot Involun-
tary manslaughter for causing the
death of Patrick McLaughlin by run-
ning him down on the York road
Tho party hen the accident occiirred
were Seheers, who was operating 4he

ana lost an energyv, iuw una wh Idtls Cvrna. Banlons sna incrow-KaU- a.

Ask roor drucrlst torjt.dition but we noticed that after us Inr Tpetn an" awful, condition. X; ran down
pents to 30 cents per pound.

3 Senator
Dolliver, declared,' tat he had dis- -

;;tT.oasties are fully cooked;
t rolled y lota ; thin wafers and

ing Postum for a short time; she felt Caarlawa. JB. cand down until I was an emaciatedso much better than she did prior to'A wreck and aa invalid, in bed 'and outcovered a rag trust, whin was denied
by Senator "WarrenrSenators Warren aitrvb- -L automobile; vWHHam; McNamee, Jentoasted I a crisp golden-brow- n. ou.wi-.'u-

, iiu cmexy .aqatna were re-
ported; -- ;Jr - DAISY FLY KILLERof bed, but in it most of tho time. Atnie Highiandsand Annie Jlelney. j and LaFollette were J the - principal .sraamatal.the. time . I started with Doan'a Kid 1 JZ v anML.cin..1. f

its use, and had . little trouble with
her heart and no' sick stomach; that
the hedaches were not so frequent,
and her general condition much im-
proved- This continued until she was
as well . and hearty as the rest of us. -

ipeakers, the former speaking inGomez ney Pills I weighed only 115 lbs. AsCastro's Iroter.? JSt ji " Tm I GIRL MARSHAL SIAKES ARREST. favor or increased and the latter in will aollv yuui .utatu ut KVWi XUllaT, President Gomez of Venezuela will they helped' me I kept on until well
again and up to my old weight, 170favor of lower duties. onniarnjtkta.

liuiuwJ, John Nortig. ehairman of; the comA?he cui.slte. flayO and Crisp ilsS Dorothy Koch, of New Orleans
tenderness deliglAtSi the- - mOSt f Takes a Prisoner to Court.! H ''.."I inow Postum. has benefited my- -. Ibs.--m five years I have had no-- re-

turn 'of kidney complaint.'
or vmt r""n,41"r
ror.
Hm a.t" ".
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mittee I On paper Uii4.wAttericaBi
Newsixaper Publishers Assoeiation,'fastidious epicure orlhvalidJ self and the other- - members of the

family, but.not In bo marked a degree ; Sold by all dealers. ,60 cents tv boxH

permit j eiesimo XJastro,- - brother otthe deposed President of the Repub-U-c.
to Tetura to Venezuela provided

e:BU5r?r thev000 rlfleg ftehaBgathered together on Colombian' ter--

lllifWit'yeaB;- - :v -

; i jvs; tS3: 'twenty years old. recently auDOinted auux coseu me . nuance committee in a Foster-MUbnr- a Co:; Buffalo, N..Y.as tn ;the'case ot. my mother,' asshe; j i uThflTtilttf LfnffftlA,,i ; I a . Deputy United States Marshal by piea ior . iree wood pulp and slower vas arvletlm of loner stand in or " : . HaA Weight and measure save man toll.
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ITCH CURED Ktftfr
DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WASH is
teed to cure any caao of Ivch in half lour 'i
used accord Ui to direction, rhow tM to vj-ou- t

narlns-- 1 ten. 11 roar doe-- has fcr aict
Mange Isjirld's Ssnstl re Wash will run- - W

at once. lYKe&oc a hottle.li rannot mai!-T)eher-

as roar naareat ezvrcas office ft

'There's a Reason."' Six .twins ' born to . one couple Injfclghtnyears Is ?Jth&; recnt-r- t e nur - a
sion fin dthe : shippers, and. railroads
interested in the. Spokane' rate caie

"3 Everread Uje above letter? J A new
on appears from time to time. . Theyil&Zp w0 Hvelat'Alexi
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